
Fragment o f the ^Odyssey  ̂From the 3d Century BC
1YEW YORK (NYT).—A grad-

’ uate student at Columbia 
University has rediscovered one 
of the oldest written fragments 
of Homer’s “Odyssey,” datlng 
back to the third century BC.

The serap of papyrus, whlch 
measures 2 by 3 inehes, had 
lain for 50 years wrapped İn old 
brown tissue paper in a musty 
room on the slxth floor of the 
unlverslty’s Butler Llbrary.

“i t  İs an outstanding find,” 
sald Dr. Wllliam H. WUhs, pro- 
fessor of Greek at Duke Uni- 
verslty and one of the leadlng 
papyrologtsts İn the country.

“It may be from an edition of 
the ‘Odyssey’ used İn schools at 
that time. Every young man 
who went to high school in the 
thlrd century BC had to learn 
the ‘Odyssey.’ ’’ The eplc poem 
was origlnally composed as a 
song İn approxlmately 850 BC.

The tiny llght-brown serap of 
ceJIulose İs İmportant not only 
because of İts age, sald Dr. 
Wlllls, but because it İs one of 
the few pleces İn exlstence whlch 
offer new rcadings of the eplc.

“There İs a sllght change in 
the meanlng,” sald Lawrence 
Felnberg, the graduate student. 
Thus İnstead of rcadlng, “(I 
Zeus), have struck, wlll lay thelr 
ship low İn the wlne-dark sea,” 
the meanlng changes to “(I, 
Zeus), wUl smash to pleces thelr 
ship İn the wine-dark sea." 
Homerlc seholars stili must de-

cide whlch is the more authentic 
reading.

Gabriel C. Austin, head of the 
book department of Parke- 
Bernet galleries, when asked to 
estimate the value of such a 
fragment sald: “It is İmposslble 
to put a prlce on the plece. It 
is İlke flndlng a page of the 
manuscrlpt of ‘Hamlet.’’’

Mr. Felnberg, who has a 
master’s degree İn Greek and 
Latin and İs one of only 40 
vvorklng papyrologlsts İn the 
world, was hired by Columbia İn 
1968 to assort and preserve more 
than 1,000 papyrus and vellum 
fragments that the university 
had acguired from Egyptian 
dealers since the turn of the 
century.

Mr. Felnberg sald he was “ex- 
tremely elated” when he reallz- 
ed last Aprll what the papjTus 
was.

The fragment, which İs now 
on exhibltlon İn an obscure 
corner of the Low Llbrary, con- 
talns lines 382-390 of Book 12, 
İn whlch the sun god complains 
to Zeus that Odysseus and his 
men slaughtered some of his 
cattie whlch they salled from 
Troy back to Ithaca.

Mr. Felnberg sald the papyrus 
contalns several Greek words 
used İn dlfferent ways than İn 
present manuseripts. Modern 
editlons of the “Odyssey” are 
derlved from the work of Arls- 
tarehus, the llbrarlan of Alex-

andria, who worked in the sec- 
ond century BC to standardize 
variants of the poem that were 
circulating at that time.

Mr. Felnberg explained that 
he came aeross the “Odyssey” 
fragment during several days of 
hunting for a literary scrlpt 
among the thousands of pleces 
he had to work with.

“Then I saw a scrlpt that was 
unmistakably from the thlrd 
century BC,” he sald, “and at 
ehe same time I  noticed words 
mortal men,’ whlch İs a poetlc 
phrase found mostly İn Homer 
and his contemporary, Hesiod.” 

“But you would go out of 
your mind looklng up every 
case of the phrase ‘mortal men,’ ” 
he sald. “In Homer alone İt 
seems to occur hundreds of 
times. But I also had a word 
meanlng ‘I wlll smash.’ This İs a 
Homerlc word whlch only oc- 
curs nine times İn the poet's 
works. Yet I couldn’t eross-ref- 
erence any of these cases with 
the cases for the phrase ‘mor
tal men.’ That threw me for a 
while.”

Mr. Felnberg explalned he 
then saw the rarely used word 
"Hermes” at the bottom of the 
fragment. He checked on the 
references to “Hermes” İn Ho
mer, and found the exact line 
he was looklng for.

“Then everything cllcked into 
place,” he sald.

Mr. Felnberg began his work

in a wlndowless room on the 
sixth floor of Butler Llbrary in 
the summer of 1968. “I was 
sweating heavily, working vvlth- 
out a shirt. and I nearly passed 
out from /.he heat on two oc- 
casions,” he recalled. "When İt 
got too hot I would run down- 
stairs and get a cup of cold 
water and a handful of salt.”

“Many of Columbia’s manu
seripts are kept in poor condi- 
tlons,” he sald. “IBoaches and 
silverfish could have eaten the 
papyrl.”

Many of the papyrl that Co
lumbia owns were obtained İn 
the early 1920s when a group 
of İnstltutions, includlng Co
lumbia, the University of 
Michlgan, Yale, Prlnceton, and 
the British Museum, esnt 
representatives to Cairo topur- 
ehase bundles of the brown 
fragments.

At that time İt was legal to 
take papyrl out of Egypt, and 
they were sold openly by hawk- 
ers İn the streets. “Today,” Mr. 
Felnberg sald, “İt İs legal to seli 
papyrl, but you cannot take 
them out of the country. There 
are about slx real dealers İn 
papyrl İn Cairo today.”

■The cost of a plece of papyrus 
ranges from $2 or $3 up to $100, 
dependlng on one’s bargalnlng 
ablllty. “It İs concelvable," Mr. 
Felnberg sald, “that the ‘Odys
sey’ fragment was bought for 
about $2.”
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